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SEES PERIL IN

LAW ION

Breakdown of the Prohibition
Act G.ves Harding Fear.

CABINET PONDERS REMEDIES

President and Hn Advleers Meet to
Talk of Enforcement Fatlura May

Appeal to Publlo for
Support.

Washington, Nut. 25. Oomplete
breakdown III liquor law enforcement,
bilngli.g with It a contempt for all
law and. graver atlll, a lack of full
measured ri"ct fur American Inail-tutiou-

la giving President Hunting
and other administration Ipadera

Kraft concern. The rtitlre time of
Hit cabinet ersaloa Friday was glveu
to consideration of Uie failure to make
tua country meaaurably dry.

Holda People Accountable.
Tfat cabinet concluded tbat tbe peo-

ple were to be held accountable for
the failure rather Iban tbe law. An
oflicud eUteua-Q-t made after tbe cab-

inet meeting at to the altuutiou
throughout the country aa far aa pro-

hibition 1 concerned created a mild
avnwtllua lit Washington becauae It

was au in contraat with official an-

nouncements made over a long period
of OMMitha by Prohibition Cofiinilaaion-e- r

I lay lira, which In every Instance
prurlaliued a growing rewpect for the
law and an Increase In aeutlinent for
law enforcement.

Concerned by Diartgard.
Tlie toncern of the I'realdent and

Ma advlaera la primarily with the
menuce to the country Been In the

for tha prohibition law by

otlierwlae law atmlii g ciliarna.
The cabinet ways and

mus of strengtlH-uin- g law enforce-
ment and lor the prohibition
lawa and the eighteenth amendment
Tbe rontiuaion waa that eoiue form
of apH-u- l to tlw petie waa necea-aury- .

A uicaus la being sought to get
Ui aupport aud help or tbe conscience-drivrn- ,

goveruuienl-lov.ij- g ineuibera of
awe community that (buy will not per-

mit or countnnanco violation of the
Uqoor lawa aay wore than other lawa.

STARTS QUIZ ON KU KLUX

Reported Klan Invaded Capitol at
Waatongton in rud Hagalia

Dtmande Probe.

WaabinKton, Nov. 2.V Ooiigreasloo-a- l

Investigation of published rl

thai Ihe Kn Klui Klan had Invaded
the United States rapltol building and
in full regalia stuged an Initiation cere
aiouy waa demanded by Iteprveonta
tlve Jolin W. Italnry, Illinois.

He Introduced a Joint resolution pro-

viding for an Investigating committee
of thiee senators aud four members ol
the bouae. Tbe committee would In-

quire alao Into aertlons that the
atate, war and navy and other gov

eminent buildings have been nutdo ue
or fur klan ceremonies.

COAL DISTRIBUTION STAYS

Federal Control Must Continue Until
January 1, tbe Preeident Telia

Director C. 8. Spone.

Waahlngton, Nov. 25. Federal con-

trol of coal dlntrlhutiou muat be con
tinned until January 1, Prewldeui
IJanJIng decldd. C 8. 8pen. fed-

eral fuel dlatrlbutor, called on tbe
President to resign his office, but after
dlstUMtlng the aituatlon agreed to re-

main In aervlca until that date ami
to continue In effect Ihe present iu
pervlelon or a niodlHcslion of It until
the Oral of tba year.

FORMER PASTOR HANGS MAN

Iowa Preacher-Sherif- f tprlnga tha
Trap aa Second Murderer

Since Taking Office.

'

Fort Madison. la., Nov. 25. Sheriff
W. E. Ilobb, former pastor, performed
'bit second legal execution, springing
the trap hanging Orrte Croaa, con-

victed aJayer of George Foadlck, a Uea
Molar grocer. Kugeue Week, who
waa Implicated la the murder of Foe--I

dick, waa banged by tba former paator
September IS.

WILL RETIRE" GOVT HARDING

President Decides Not to Reappoint
Head of tha Federal

Reserve Board.

Waahlnglon, Nov. 25. Following
the tiling of formal protesta by ineiiv
,brs of the acuale farm bloc againal
'tba reappointment of W, I'. (1. Hard
liig aa governor of tha Federal K

rv board. I'realilenl Harding baa
laaaured membera of tha bloc that be
will defer to their wlahea aud will not
'reappoint Mr,. Harding

The Citizen
Tiavr'-v-- H to t!ta e Intevetn of tine !LffointeLln UPeo'ple.

BEREA PUBLISHING

BEREA,

COURT PLACES MADISON CITI-

ZENS UNnER PEACE
BOND

According to tha Richmond Regis-'ar'- a

report aider data 'of Nov. 27,

H. C, Moo- -. Flem VanWinkle, Willie
Pigg and Cams Lamb, all of tht
Red Lick section, appeared in Madi-

son county court Friday ard were
put under peace bonds of $60 each

because of the disturbance wh'ch
they have been raising in that com--nnni- ty

in tht last few weeks.
Testimony made Friday shcwel

that Moore anJ VanWinkla last June
rame to Lamb's home and moleitel
him. They were put under a peart
bond in tht Bcrea polict court at
that time which expired at the laat
term of circuit court, VanWinkle
is alleged to havo plarted soma of his

rhirkens on Lamb's place, claiming
that tha latter had stolen them.
Lamb found out about thia, it was
testified, and when officers arrived
with a sea-c- h warrant, the chickens
were waiting; to be given to Van-

Winkle. Lamb waa cleared in court
on thia charge.

Later in a game of poker Pigg
won Moore's horse, testimony show-

ed and the latter aued for $60, tht
valut ha placed on his horse. Recent-
ly tht quarrel waa continued on the
Red Lick road when several shota
were exchanged. Pigg claims that
ha waa being followed by Moore and
VanWinkle who had a shotgun. Thev
were about to make trouble when he
pulled his pistol and soon had them
hehird a barn by firing several shot
at each one as they jumped from th
buggy Pigg raid. These men wet
warned by Judgt Goodlo not to atari
any more trouble in their section.

Coy Campbell was fined $100 and
40 days in jail on a charge of asaault
with a deadly weapon.

Robert Moore was dismissed on a
charge of violating tha speed laws.
Jeff Harris waa dismissed of a charge
of not sending his children to school

Will Lynch ed bis bond on
a charge of giving cold checks of
$U.O and $10.60 to E. M. Golden at
Kingston.

KENTUCKY IN FAIRLY GOOD
HEALTH

Healthier Than Average of it State

Louisville, Kyn Nov. 27. Kentucky
waa healthier last year than tha av-

erage of tht thirty-eig- ht states in-

cluded in tht registration area of
the United States Bureau, it is showi
by a report of the Bureau made pub-

lic here today by the State Board of
Health which givea Kentucky's death
rate for the year aa 10.6, while tha
average for the thirty-eig- ht states
was 11.3, a difference of .8 in Ken-

tucky's favor.
In comparison with the states ad-

joining it, Kentucky also makes
good showing, only one ne'ghboring
state having a death rate lower than
Kentucky's, ono other having the
same rate, and all others having a
rata higher than this Common-

wealth's.
Of these states Missouri, with a

death rate of 10.3, made the beat
showing. Kentucky and Ohio, with
rates of 10.6, came next. Then, in
order, came Indiana, with a death
rate of 10.7; Weat Virginia, 10.8:
Tennessee, 11.1, and Virginia, 12-7- .

West Virginia is not yet in the reg-
it tration area of tht United Statea
Cer.sua Bureau, and tha figure given
for that state is ita own.

The reduction in Kentucky's death
rate from 11.8 to 10.6, or 2, ia un-

der the average reduction of 1.5 af-

fected by tha thirty-eigh- t states of
ihe registration area, the report alao
shows.

Fruit Grading Paya

Washington. "The advantage of
standardization no longer Is a theory,
but an accomplished fact. Our sell-

ing price waa from VS lo 50 cents a
bushel higher than tha other houses
In thia district, and tha great advan-
tages of a atandard grade and park
will, of course, he secured In coming
seasons, provided we maintain our
standurda." Thia Is but one of Ihe
many letters being received by the Hu-rea- u

of Agricultural Economics, Unit-
ed States ttepartmenl of Agriculture,
from producers' and shippers' organi-
se tlona.

Spoiling His Plans.
Green (new lo couutry life))

Where are those duck eggs I brought
home yesterday f

Mrs, (ireen I put them under Ihe
hen.

lirecn Under Ihe hen? Oood heav-
ens t And I wanted lo hatch out ducks
from thoae eggs.
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I. --OnDnrrKw oiiiuu innifrvu diaatiu ui i' ,... unuuu. . n ...,-- . v ..t... oui
her new nfhee In Waehlnirton. 2. I'alaoe of the former German kaiser on the isliimi of Corfu, now used by

tbe American Near East Itellef to ahelier orphan refugees from Turkey. 8. Mlsa Kathrr Mclionuld of North-

western unlrerslir, voted the most beautiful clrl In mid-wes- t coUcgea.

KENTUCKY REPRESENTATIVE
8TRUCK BY SWITCH

ENGINE

Iajariea Bel.eved to Be FaUl

Fort Thomas, Ky, Not. 25.- -
Charles Truesdell 30, state

from Campbell county, was
probably fatally injured tonight when
i truck by a Chesapeake and Ohio
switch engine at the Fort Thomas
station. Truesdell received a frac-tu-e- d

skull and multiple bruisea and
was irjured internally.

Atho the station was half full of
people waiting to board the train, no
one saw the accident.

Truesdell was in a iu

condition when found and was un-

able to give ary of the details of tha
accident. From his father, William
II. Truesdell, it was learned that tha
state representative had left his
home, 200 feet m tha station, to
meet tha train. Be had been 'gone
about half an hour when Mr. Trues-
dell received a telephone summons
to go to his 'a home, where
the injured man had been carried.

There is a double track at tha Fo- -t

Thomas ttat'on and it ia believed
'hat Truesdell waa standirg on one
of these expecting the train to corns
in on the other, when a switch en-

gine on tha other track struck him.

"FAINT nEART NE'ER WON
FAIR LADY"

Whitesburg, Ky., Not. 26. After
a ma-v-ja-

ge license had been obtained
for tha second time Ison Adams 13

vears old, of Colly Creek, and Mm
Hettie S. Hartt, 23, were married
here yesterday. The first license
waa rttu-ne- d because of of objec-

tions of the bride's mother. The
minister ard wedding party were
present for the marriage three weekr
ago, but the mother's objections
forced a cancellation. The groom's
power of persuasion ia said to have
won hia mother-in-law- 's final approv-
al.

ROAD FOREMAN SLAIN BY
MINER

rikeville, Ky., Not. 25. Ferre
I Johnson ia alleged to have shot and
instantly killed James Charles at
Zebulon, Ky., ea-l- y today. Charles
was overseer of tha public highway
and had gathered number of men
for road work. It wsa said Johnson,
a miner, and Charles engaged in a
dispute over soma dynamite.

DEATH CLAIMS YOUNG MAN AT
BIG HILL

The home of M. M. Maupin wa
entered by death, which took their
son, Cecil, who was Just entering
manhood's morning. Four weeka ago
he waa taken down with typhoid
fever and all that loving handa ani
medical skill could do waa done, but
the dread disease did its fatal warV.
and Saturday he passed to the Great
Beyond where sickness and Borrow
can rever come. The funeral wa
held at the Pilot Knob church at 2
p. m. Sunday, and the house was
crowded with relatives and friends
expressing their sympathy to the be-

reaved family, and mou-ni- ng the low
of a reighbor and young friend wht
was held in high esteem by all. Th

I 1 A J T, tl ,

ard Hudson. - ' I

(AGRICULTURAL SHORT COURSE
FULL OF INTEREST

Large Crowda at Every Meeting

The Agricultural Short Course held
in the College Chapel, Thursday and
Friday of last week waa we'.l attend-
ed by farmers, their wives, and
daughters and also professional and
business men.
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J. --i YOU CANT GO FAR . .

vllF'YOU DONT KEEP FIT'

rMisa Grace M. Smith, of the Agri-
cultural Extension Department of the
International Harvester Company,
used the above chart as a starting
point for the health talk she gave.
According to Irvirg Fisher, of Yale
University, out of every 100 folks
who are 25 years old today, 36 will
be dead 40 years later, and 63 63
years of age will be dependent upon
relatives and cha-it- y. Of those de-

pendent 77 per cent are phyrically
unfit. Sicknesa costs over a billion
dollar annually.

We need to study health problems
and work out a health program for
oursleves, irdividually, for our homei,
and for our community. Then we
need to train our wills so that wo
can come somewhere near following
tht that we map out for
oun elves.

II. S. Mobley, of the Agricultural
Extesion Department of the Inter-
national Harvester Company, gave
the people one of tht most inrpiring
community talks we have ever had.
He said: "A community ia made of
folks, not of wealth and houses anl
factories. If we want a great com-
munity, a rich prosperous town sur-

rounded by fertile well-ke- pt farms, we
must make great folks. Ard the
only wsy to make great folks is thru
education."

"If we don't grow our own fruit,
we won't have it," taid R. R. Robert-
son, of tha Agricultural Extension
Department of the International Har-'est- er

Company. "Every farmer can
have a small orchard and take cara
of it, Wa can plant an orchard and
have fruit in a few years. The fruit
ia healthful and tha orchard makes
our farm worth more. Don't butcher
the fruit treea or shade treea in
pruning."

SEARCH FOR CLUES TO POSTAL
ROBBERIES

Three Inspector In Richmond

Richmond, Ky., Not. 27. Post-offi- ce

irspectors we-- e here today in-

vestigating the mysterious robbery of
parrel post packages wh'ch had been
mailed from Richmond to northern
addresses. A considerable quantity
of women's wearirg appsel haa dis-

appeared, the authorities said. Of
100 packages trailed from Richmond
within a week, 42 had been tampered
with, Ihey declared. Some of theru
were ecoy packages, which also had
been opened and a portion of the
cor tents abstracted. Meanwhile the
Inspectors say they have been unable
to develop any clues.

AGED WOMAN DROPS DEAD
NEAR BEREA

Mrs. Greene Paasaa at 83

Mrs. Stephen Greene, 83, who lived
on tht big Hill pikt, th-- ea miles from
Berea, dropped dead Tuesday morn
ing at 8:30 o'clock in her own home.
The deceased had been suffering for
sometime from attacks of heart- -

trouble, but was able to go about the
houst up to the time of her death.
Her husband, Stephen who if
86 years old, heard her fall and rush
ed to her room where he found her
dead body lying against tha door.

Sht is survived by her husband,
three daughters and five sons. Two
of her sons, John and Palestine, live
at FinevWe, where her body was
taken Wednesda morning for inter-
ment in the Pineville cemetery. Tht
pastor of the Methodist church of
Pineville will officiate at tha funeral
services.

MAN WOUNDED ON RAILROAD
TRACK DIES IN DANVILLE

DEPOT

Suspects Held

Danville, Ky., Nov. 27. Mitchell
Neal, 32 years old, of Oneida, Tenn.,
died in the baggage office of the
Southern railway depot here about 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon as a re-

sult of gun shot wound in his breast.
Neal, mortally wounded, waa found
about one mile thia aide of Junction
City in the railroad yards and was
brought on a freight train. He died
30 minutes after he had arrived here

PAINTER SLAIN BY TAXICAB
DRIVER

Winchester, Ky., Nov. 27. John D.
(Coley) Webster, a taxicab driver,
shot and fatally wounded John Wells,
69, a painter at the McKims garage,
at 7 o'clock Monday morning. Wei's
died at the Clark county hospital
about 1:30 o'clock Monday afternoon
and a warrant charging murder was
issued against Webster, who wa
placed in the Clark county jail im-

mediately after the shooting. Web
ster is said to have been intoxicate!

THE G LAW
The anti-lynchi- law has passed

tha House of Representatives and is
now before the Senate. It provides
that any county in which a lynching
occurs shall be compelled to pay
$10,000 to the family of tha victim,
and that where rtate courta do not
punish lynche8 they may be brought
to justice in Federal Courts.

Twenty-eig- ht persons have been
burned ut the stake in the United
States in the last four years a thing
that happers in no other civil le J

country. Less than one in six of the
people lynched are colored men said
to have astaulted white women.

The College Sunday-scho- ol sent t
message to the Kentucky Senators
asking them to aupport this bill.

Also from tha Union Men'a Bible
Class E. T. Fish was deputed to write
to Senator Stanley and Professor
Dodge to write to Senator Ernst
Let us all watch how they vote.

FORD IN ASHLAND
Henry Ford la in Ashland, Ky., ne-

gotiating for purchase of some 200,-00- 0

acres of Elkhorn holdings In
Floyd. Fike, Magoffin, Lett her and
Knott courtie. This land was got

ten by John C C Mayo, well remem-
bered In the state, who died some
eight years ago.

World News

By J. R, Robartaoa, Pref.aer af
Iliator y and Polhlcat Scianca

Beraa CalTtga

The Conference at Lausarne haa
early como to know 'La attitude of
tht U. S. on Eastern questions. Am-

bassador Childs took occasion before
any discuss on of a treaty began to
state that the U. S. would insist on
the policy of the open door in the
Near East and the equal right of all
countries to tha products of the un-
developed sections. By thia is meant
arrangements must not be made that
give certain countries rights that
others d3 not have. Thia is orly a
reassert! on of tht policy advocated
by the previous administration at the
close of the war. It pertains only to
comme-ci- al matters. Our observing
delegates have not as yet expressed
the American desire that massacre
shall cease.

The utterances of onr distinguished
visitor from France, Clemenceau, are
causing much comment. It ia evi-

dent that he had more of a purpose
in comirg to America than at first
appeared. While it is not to be ex-
pected that his outspoken criticisms
will be agreed to by all, yet they will
set the American people to thinking
and the French statesman will have
a chance also to understand tha
American point of view. The point
to which Clemericeau's remarks leaiL
when he is pinned down to something
specific, is a fuller participation ia
the Confererce of Lausanne. It ia
certain that the veteran statesman
will be treated with hospitality, and
he will be given a rerpectful hearing,
as has been shown already.

The resignation of the German
Cabinet under the lead of Herr Wirth
haa been brought about by the more
radical Socialists in Germary. Pree-
ident Ebert haa appointed as leader
of a new cabinet Herr Cuno, the head
of tha Hamburg Steamship Com-
pany. The change In" ministry haa
not apparently endangered the exist-
ence of the republic which become
more deeply entrenched in the affec-

tions of the people the longer it con-

tinues. The Germane have great
capacity for democratic government
and are likely to make a success ot
it when they get habituated to it,

The separation of the Caliphate, or
headship, of the Mohammedan rellf-to- n

from the office of Sultan of Tur-
key is a significant move and may
have an important bearing on the
settlement of 'Near East problems.
The new Caliph is Effendi, a relative
of the head of the Nationalist Move-

ment European nations have been
forced to treat Turkey with greater
consideration because they have
known that she had a great influence
over the Modem peoples of Asia and
Africa by reason of her leadership
of the religion. Turkey mav hence-

forth be regarded as a nation 'a
which state and religion are separat-
ed, or more so, at least, than in the
past

. Arrangements have finally been
made by which the last post-offic- e ad-

ministered by the U. S. in China ia
to be discontinued. This la In ac-

cordance with tha recent agreements
made in the Washington Conference.
It is a recognition of China's right
ard ability to look after the a(Tain
of her alien population and ia a atep
further toward giving China her
place among nations. The U. S. has
believed in this and used her Influ-

ence to that end. It ia our poll"' to
prevent foreign interference in China
aa much as porsible. This policy is
to our own advantage as well as thit
of China because it mea"s an open
door to trade. The withdrawal of
our postal centers is therefore con-

sistent

POSTPONED

Candidates to be taken 'nto UnlM
Commercial Council No.
842, Wirrhesfer, and U. C. T. mem-

bers are heretty notified that putting
the c'an work on in Berea, Decem-

ber 2. is put off and the work w 11

be put on December 16, afternoon,
at 1:30, place to be re mod

at noon hour at Boone Tsvsrn.
Candidates art requerted to lunch at
Boon Tavern, IX mH with U. C T.
members.

T. M. Sheets, U. C. T.


